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Local News
Evening Classes
For Adults Set
At Senior High

The adult education department
of the Roseburg public schools
announces the opening of the sec-

ond term of evening classes to be
held at the Senior High School
lUrtine the week of January 21.

Comedy Planned
At Melrose Soon '

South Deer Creek will present
"Billy's Goat," a three-ac- t com-

edy, Jan. 11 at 8 p.m. in Meirose
Grange Hall

Alda Brumbach will direct the
play.

The cast Includes:
Hud Karcher as Henry Carter,

a financial giant; Mary Collison

Yoncolla Voters
Approve Bonds
For Grade School

Voters of Yoncalla School Dis-

trict Monday approved an fSO.Oflu
bond Issue to finance the first unit
of a new grade school.

On Dee. 5, 1961, the school was
declared conditionally standard,
but a plan of improvement was
required to be submitted before
March IS, 1952. The Pleasant Val-

ley School was also termed condi-lonall-y

standard.
The 180.000 will be used to con- -
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Economy, No Tax Hikes
Attitude Of Congress

(Continued from Page 1)

hand from his GOP colleagues
when he walked into the House
chamber to hear the President
speak, had no comment except to
observe that Mr. Truman seemed
to have "backed down" on previous
demands for repeal of the y

Act
The President asked for revision

of the law.

WASHINGTON U) President
Truman's call for a stronger

law brought an "enforce
the one you've got" retort from
Republicans Thursday. But Sen.
Moody termed the pres-
ent measure "entirely inadequate."

Moody told a reporter Mr. Tru-

man waa "absolutely correct" in
saying in his State of the Union
message Wednesday that "our sta-

bilization law was shot full of
holes" by Congress at the last

Registration for these classes will
be held in the Senior High School,
from 7 to p.m. Monday, Jan. 14

through Wednesday, Jan. 16.
Classes offered this term In

clude: typing, bookkeeping, art
metal, wood turning, fly tying,
Daintinff. home decoration and
sewing. Classes will all be held
at the Senior High from 7:30 to
8:30 p.m.

The typing class will meet on
Tuesday and Thursday nights.

struct the first unit of the building,
which will be composed of four
class rooms, and boys' and girls'
toilet rooms. A janitor's room and
boiler house will be included.

A covered play area comes with-
in first-un- construction. It will
also serve as a bua loading porch

and Mrs. Robert Kent and children,
Janet and Jerry. Other visitors at
the Harris home during the holi-

days were Mr. and Mrs. Carl
White and three daughters, who

' recently moved to Roseburg to
make their home. They formerly
lived in San Antonio, Tex.

Son Is Born A son was born
Tuesday, Jan. 8, to Mr. and Mrs.
G. R. Laugen in Portland, accord-

ing to word received here. Mrs.
Laugen is the former Edith Rand,

.daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. 0.
Rand, of this city. This Is the
Rand's first grandchild. He was
born on the fourth birthday of the
Rands' youngest daughter, Edna.

'
Mr. and Mrs. Rand and four
daughters, Sylvia, Marian and Ed-

na Rand, and Mrs. Charles Kluver,
nee Barbara Rand, and her bus- -

band will go to Portland Friday to
visit at the Laugen home. Mrs.
Rand and Edna will remain there
for a week, while the others will

ter; Ka'hryn Karcher as Beulah,
the maid; Marceline McCormack,
Mrs. Susan Carter, wife of Carter;
Freta Karcher as Miss Davis, cart-
er's secretary; Virginia Kreuger
as Miss Cool, Mrs. Carter's sec-

retary; Lloyd North as Billy Hay,
a salesman; Donna North, as
Madge Carter, another daughter;
Neil Hart as Arthur Angel, a poet,
and Harold McCormack as Harold
Hollinghead, an Englishman.

A snack bar will be open during
the evening. The public is invited.

ONLY SAWDUST FIRE
Firemen Investigated a rubbish

fire across from Mercy hospital
at 5 a.m. today, reports Fire
Chief William E. Mills. The blare
was smouldering In a pile of

Bookkeeping meets on Mondays
and Wednesdays. Both classes are
set up for beginning and advanced
students, reruns may enroll tor
personal improvement or with

as their goal. Typing will
be taught by Robert Cole and
bookkeeDine bv Orion Simms.

ana sneiier lor swaenis curing me
winter.

The boiler house Is planned to
accomodate a second boiler event-
ually. Approximately half of the
ultimate school will be heated by
the first boiler.

Construction cost of the first unit
is estimated at $70,000. An addit- -

Al France and Chuck Allen will
teach the art metal class Monday
evenings. Persons enrolled will
make copper or aluminum items
of their choice. Shaping of trays.

iojial $10,000 will be required for

Good Habit Club Plans
Skating Party Soon

The Good Habit Club met at
Rose School, Jan. 8. President Ed-

ward Lorenzen was in charge of
the meeting. John Dunn led the
club pledge, and Ernest Crane, the
yell. Song Leader Billy White led

LEAP YEAR ROMANCEreturn to Roseburg Sunday. bowls, planters and many other
purchase of scnool equipment,
school desks and seats, roadway
and site Improvement and pay-
ment of architects' fee.

items IB uuue uy puunuuiB uic
metals into desired snapes.

Wood turning will include shapIt is proposed that the bond be
retired at the rate of $5,000 a year

Jackson Taylor and Henry Charles
Reynolds admitted their marriage
this week was a leap-yea- r affair.

Yes, said the blushing, timid
bride of 73, she had "popped the
question" to the groom, 74.

the club song.
Plans were made to have a

party in the near future.

Bick Pram Portland Mrs. J.
E. McCllntock hai returned to her
home on Eist Cass itreet in Rose-

burg, following a (ew weeks in
Portland visiting her ion md
daughter-in-law- , Mr. and Mrs.
John McClintock.

Attend Funeral Mr. and Mrs.

Ivan Pickens have returned to their
home on Fowler itreet, following
a trip to Salem to attend the funeral
of W. C. Pickens, brother of the
former. While in Salem, they were
at the K. H. Pickens home.

Returns To California Sgt. Leo
C. Bowers and his father, Carl L.
Bowers of Roseburg have left for

California, where Leo will return
to his Air Force base. His father
will visit friends and relatives in
California. Leo was recently borne
for a furlough.

Chosen Mother of the Year
Mrs. Marvin Long, formerly Carol
Morley of Sutherlin, was recently
named the mother of the year in
Eureka, Calif., Humboldt County.
Her baby was the first born in
1952 in the area. The small son,
named Ronald Allen, arrived at
12:06 a.m.

Spend Sunday Here Mr. and
Mrs. Burge Mason and daughter.
Miss Clarissa, and son, John, of
Klamath Falls, spent Sunday in
Roseburg visiting Mrs. Mason's
father, J. H. Sinniger, who cele-

brated his birthday that day. Mrs.
Mason Is the former Mildred Sin-

niger of this city.

Returns Home Mrs. L. K. Wern-sin- g

has returned to her home in
Portland, following a visit in Rose-

burg with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. D. Albright, 1124 W. Third
Street She accompanied her par-
ents home a week ago, when they
returned from Portland. Mr. and
Mrs. Albright took her to Yachats
this week and returned via Eugene,
where Mrs. Wernsing took the bus
for home while the Albrights re-

turned here.

Return T Hemes Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Wingfield and children, Ken-

neth and Linda Anna, of Roaring
River hatchery near Scio, Ore.,
and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Kent
and children, Kenny, Bruce and
Rickey, of Reedsport, have re-

turned to their homes, following
the holidays in Roseburg visiting
at the T. J. Harris residence on
Calkins road and also with Mr.

POLICE CHIEF Orville Cornett, Myrtle Creek, examines trous-
ers specially outfitted for concealing weapons. Trousers had
zippers installed and knife was strapped to wearer's leg, These
ore two of three pairs altered by Thomas Leroy Burns, 39,
Myrtle Creek, convicted in Canyonville justice court of carry-
ing concealed weapons, police said. Burns said he carried it
merely "as a pocket knife." (Staff picture)

for 16 years, me first payment is
tenatlvely scheduled March 1, 1953.
The estimated interest rate is 2 W

percent.
Total money required for pay-

ment of principal and interest in
the 1952-5- school year would be
approximately $7,200. First-yea- r

cost to taxpayers would be approx-
imately seven mills.

William Jets McCleary
Services To Be Friday

Funeral services will be held

a more complete censorship of

ing of wood objects such as bowls,
trays, and lampa on a wood lathe.
This class, to meet Monday eve-

nings, will be taught by Roland
Edie.

For the fly fisherman a class
in fly tying will be taught by Hugh
Schleuter on Tuesday nignts. in-
struction will run the gamut from
basic operations through nymphs
of divided-win- g flies.

Leonard Kimbrell will teach an
art class in painting on Thursdays.
For those who have the desire
to express themselves on canvas
this class provides the opportun-
ity. Painting exercises will be re-

stricted to work with oils.
For the homemaker interested

in building, remodeling or refurn-
ishing her home a class in home
decoration will be taught on
Wednesday nights. Marian Ross,
local interior decorator, will teach
the class. It will be operated to
consider individual's problems Vik-

ing into consideration basic prin-
ciples in color, design, and good
taste. Architectural and period
atyles, textiles and fabrics, floors
and floor coverings, walls and wall
treatments, window treatments
and accessories will be among the
items considered.

movies, comic quuks iuu iiibkm-zine-

The resolution was directed
to the attention of the other five
county Farm Bureau Centers for
approval or rejection.

Plans for the coming tuberculo-
sis campaign were present-
ed by Deputy Sheriff Ira Byrd,
county chairman, and Mra. W. F.
Amiot, executive director of the
TiKAr-i,lnsi- anH Tfpalth Axsnrla- -

Friday at 2 p.m. at the chapel of
Long Orr Mortuary, for Wil

Workshop Series
Of Classes Now
On At Jr. High

The first In a series of workshop
classes (health 'duration H. E.
412, began in Roseburg at the
Junior High library Ian. 7. The
classes offer three hours credit
and r hv th exten-
sion service. The Instructor Is Jen-nel-

Moorhead state PTA presi-
dent.

The classes are in three divi-
sions: 1, community, health and
sanitation; 2. personal hygiene,
and 3, nutrition.

Remaining schedule and dates
Include: Jan. 14, Organisation of
Public Health: Jan. 21, Reports
on Survey of School and Commu-
nity Sanitation; Jan. 28, Curtis
Everetts will be sneaker on the
subject, "Chief of Environmental
Sanitation;" Feb. 4, Needs and
Interests of Children as a Basic
for Teaching Personal Hygiene;
Feb. 11, Film atrip, "What the
Teacher Sees," and Health Offi-
cer, lecture; Feb. 18, Objectives
en Nutrition; Feb. 25, Renresenta-tiv- e

of tHe Dalrv Council will he
the speaker; March 9, double
session, films and teaching (lemon-strntio-

Two other adult education
classes are underway through the

liam Jess MCLieary. 4e, who a lea
at his home at 2515 N. Stephens
St., early Wednesday. The Rev.
W. A. MacArthur, Methodist
Church pastor, will officiate. Con-

cluding services and Interment will
follow in the Masonic Cemetery.

tion. Cooperation was pledged by
ine aireciors ana center aeiegaies

Umpqua Flying Club
Holds Regular Meet IT

L0AFSATiQ

C"S4T75-WIT- H POWER TO SP6

extension service. Mrs. Ethel Bork
of Southern Oregon college is
teaching a class in Methods in
Intermediate and Upper Grades
on Tuesday and Thursday of evory
other week, start'" this week,
and Supt. Paul S. Elliott is con-

ducting a course in Oregon School
Law and System each Thursday.
Thirty are enrolled, and registra-
tion in all the classes is still open.

Membership
Drive Planned
By Farm Bureau

Planning for a county member-
ship drive to be called "Farm
Bureau Week" was the main or-
der of business for the board of
directors of the Douglas County
Farm Bureau, which met for a
noon potluck meeting at the
Grange Supply Wednesday.

The county-wid- e membership
drive will be held Jan. 21 through
27. Its purpose is to give every
farmer an opportunity to become
a member of the Farm Bureau,
said Russ Carey, Dixonville, presi-
dent of the county organisation
and drive chairman.

Assisting the board of directors
In planning for the campaign was
George Dewey, Salem, director of
information for the State Farm
Bureau.

Carey appointed the following
as center membership chairmen:
Cow Creek Center, Roy Snider,
Glendale; North Douglas Center,
Mrs. Ed Bloomquist, Oakland;
East Douglas Center, Vern Shrum
end George Thomas, Roseburg;
Calapooia Center, Guy Cole, Oak-

land; and Myrtle Creek Center,
Mrs. Art. Moan. Myrtle Creek.

Kick-of- f meetings are scheduled
for Jan. 22. One is to be held in
the north end of the county and
the other in the south end.

The directors also considered a
resolution from the Calapooia
Farm Bureau Center providing for

The class in sewing will be for
beginning and advanced students
and will meet on Thursday eve-

nings, rnrrina MtrTaeeert. former

- The Umpqua Flying Club held
its regular meeting at the Rose-

burg Municipal Airport Jan. 8.
Bernard 6aar was admitted as a
new member.

It was voted by the club to raise
the ceiling on membership to in-

clude 20 new members. Those in-

terested in joining may contact
Dr. Bruce Tuck, president, of
the airport office.

The February meeting will be a
pie social and auction.

home demonstration agent and
homemaking instructor, will teach
this class. It also will be geared
to meet Individual problems with
special emphasis on basic sewing
operations.

Tuition charges will be made
for all classes. Rates will varyc4 """""'

WATCH FOR ANNOUNCEMENT IN
according to the type of class.,
charges will run from $5 to $10 for
the term. Minimum and
maximum enrollments are set for
each class. Persons interested are
asked to register early to assure
themselves of a place in the class.
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CLASS MEETS TONIGHT

A class in intermediate and up-

per grades educational methods
will meet tonight at 8 in the Junior
High School building. It is a four-ho-

course and provides under-
graduate credit. Miss Ethel Bork
Southern Oregon College of Edu-

cation, Is the Instructor. The
course title is ED-3-

Further information may be ob
tained by calling; Jack Brookins
at the Senior High School, tele PHONE1444 NORTH STEPHENSCATALOG SALES DEPARTMENT
phone

Make Your Wintertime

Meals More Exciting

Serve UmpquaIft,
ft

sir
Ice Cream For Dessert

f
H.

f

WlVQUft
Just watch that family of yours perk up and pass their dessert

plates for more, when you serve them extra rich Umpqua Dairy
Ice Cream at mealtimes. Try all of our delicious flavors. Order

now!
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FREEZE

WARDS 1952 MIDWINTER SALE BOOK

yoriraouuv wiit smaii

Vanilla

Chocolate

SHERBET

Orange

Pineapple

BULK

Vanilla

Strawberry

Chocolate

Maple Nut

Butter Brickie

Chocolate Chip

BRICK

Vanilla

Strawberry

Chocolate

Maple Nut

Butter Brickie

Chocolate Chip
Black Berry Revel

Black Walnut

Come In for a Free Copy of

Wards New Midwinter Sale Book Get your favorite flavor today . , .

Servg it tonight!

J
Don't miss the values this Sale Book

offers savings up to 33 on men's

shirts, women's blouses reduced 22,
prices cut on shoes for all the family.

Stop in or phone our Catalog De

partment for your free copy today.

See outstanding sale specials on Can-

non towels, Pepperell sheets, bed-

ding needs. Compare our price on

electric blankets; see price cuts on

juvenile furniture, a special price on

modern or 18th Century desks. I SOLD AT

ALL

GROCERY

STORES
"tJtiTA'"1


